
Diocesan Prayer - Oh Creator, giver of life and source of our 
freedom, we are reminded that yours is “the earth in its fullness; the 
world and those who dwell in it” (Psalm 24:1). We know that it is from 
your hand that we have received all that we have, all that we are, 
and all that we will be. Gracious and loving God, we understand that 
you call us to be the stewards of your abundance, the caretakers of 
all you have entrusted to us. Help us always to use your gifts wisely 
and teach us to share them generously. May our faithful stewardship 
bear witness to the love of Christ in our lives. We pray this with 
grateful hearts in Jesus’ name. Amen. (Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2022)

6   In all things we are rooted in Christ, 
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples. 
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Knights of Columbus Brothers’ Keepers Men’s Breakfast 
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11 at Queen’s House, 601 Taylor 
St. W., Saskatoon, Contact Brendan Bitz for additional details 
and to register your attendance: (306) 242-1916, extension 225.  
 
Kairos Blanket Exercise will be held 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 11 at St. Mary Parish, 211 Ave. O S Saskatoon, hosted by 
St. Mary and Our Lady of Guadalupe Parishes as a follow-up to 
the visit of Pope Francis to Canada. Call Sr. Carol at (306) 280-
1624, or Barbara Aden at (306) 862-9515 to register. 
 
“What are we to do?” – To hear more about how working on 
the TRC Calls to Action can bring us all to healing, join this 
year’s Justice Generation sessions at St. Thomas More College 
in Saskatoon. The Irene and Doug Schmeiser Centre for Faith, 
Reason, Peace, and Justice is working with STM College 
Campus Ministry to present four sessions at 7 p.m. Oct. 11, 17, 
24 and Nov. 1 in Rm 1002 at STM. Includes discussion, as well 
as presentations from Elders Rosella Kinoshimeg and Gladys 
Wapass Greyeyes, Archbishop Donald Bolen and Archbishop 
Murray Chatlain, and others. All are welcome. 
 
Development and Peace “People and Planet First” 
Saskatoon workshop will be held Thursday, Oct. 13 at 
Columbian Place, 1407-20th St. West, Saskatoon, celebrating 
55 years of solidarity with those in the Global South. Begins 
with a 6 p.m. supper fundraiser for Ukraine, followed by the 
workshop at 7 p.m. Please RSVP for supper by emailing 
stecklerjoanne15@gmail.com (by Tuesday, Oct. 10). Learn 
about the status of ongoing calls for corporate accountability in 
the Canadian investment and mining sectors and join an 
inspiring discussion on Pope Francis’ Fratelli Tutti document.  
An online workshop is also planned for 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 12. See www.devp.org/events or contact Michael Leblanc 
at mleblanc@devp.org or (306) 205-2334. 
 
Rachel's Vineyard Ministry of SK 2022 Retreat - Are you 
hurting because of an abortion? Rachel's Vineyard is a safe 
place to renew, rebuild and redeem hearts broken by abortion. 
Weekend retreats offer a supportive, confidential and non-
judgmental environment where women and men can express, 
release and reconcile painful post-abortion emotions to begin 
the process of restoration, renewal and healing. The next retreat 
in Saskatchewan will be held Oct. 14-16. Contact Elaine at 1-
306-480-8911 or r.vineyardsk@sasktel.net. 

Transform - Oct. 15 

Cathedral of the Holy Family 
 

A Transform Conference will be held 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 15 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 
Nelson Road, Saskatoon. This year’s Transform Conference 
is focused on the art of accompaniment — the skill of walking 
together to help others become disciples of Jesus. Attend 
this diocesan event to hear from Michael Hall, author of 
“Intentional Accompaniment” as he gives a simple and 
effective process to equip anyone to become a relational 
evangelizer. Register online for Transform Oct. 15 at 
https://form.jotform.com/222364879074263 or for more 
info contact John Hickey: jhickey@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-
5847. Cost is $30 per person (includes lunch). 

 
Fall Congress - Oct. 20 

“Working Towards Freedom” 
 

A day of prayer, dialogue, study and action to end 
human trafficking will be held Thursday, Oct. 20 at the 
Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon. 
Congress begins with Mass at 8:45 a.m., followed by 
sessions 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Includes speakers, learning about 
St. Josephine Bakhita, focussing on a Catholic response, 
new resources, and more! Cost: $25 (includes lunch). 
Register at https://form.jotform.com/222405900212238 
or for more info contact mrogal@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5841.  

Supported by your gifts to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal 

Priest, Prophet, King - PPK - Men's Night will be held on 
the third Wednesday of the month at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Family, Saskatoon: Wednesday, Oct. 19, Nov. 16, Jan. 18, 
Feb. 15, March 15, and May 17. Evenings begin at 7 p.m. with 
adoration and confession, followed by food, drinks and 
socializing and a talk starting at 8 p.m.
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Theology on Tap is back in person for young adults 19 to 
35 years. Mark your calendars for the first session of the year 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 27 at Louis’ on Campus. Guest 
speakers are research students Yash Tendulkar and Jyllenna 
Landry, and STM Psychology Professor Paulette Hunter talking 
about Catholic social teaching. For information, call Michael 
MacLean in Campus Ministry at St. Thomas More College (306) 
966-8931, or e-mail: mmaclean@stmcollege.ca. 
 
“Schools Win Twice” - Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools 
Foundation presents this annual fund-raising online lottery and 
50-50 draw in support of Catholic schools in Saskatoon, 
Warman, Martensville, Biggar and Humboldt. This year’s grand 
prize is a family fun vacation package worth $10,000, with a 
number of other prizes also available. Every ticket sold makes 
a difference in local Catholic schools. Tickets are on sale from 
Oct. 5 to Nov. 17. Go to https://schoolswintwice.ca/  
 
“Hospitality: The Link that Builds Community” Catholic 
Health Association of Saskatchewan (CHAS) Annual 
Convention will be held Oct. 27 and 28 at Queen’s House in 
Saskatoon, with speakers Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI, and Leah 
Perrault; everyone is welcome. The convention is available both 
virtually online ($75) and in-person at Queen’s House ($185, 
which includes banquet, breakfast and lunch). Register at 
www.queenshouse.org/chasconvention2022.  
 
Str8UP “Art for Change” Fundraiser will be held Oct. 27 at 
the Remai Art Gallery in Saskatoon. This will be a fun event with 
music and food as well as the chance to buy some terrific local 
art. All proceeds will go to Str8UP’s outreach programs that help 
members address addictions, mental health, employment and 
homelessness. Tickets are $100 each. Go to the website 
www.eventbrite.com and search for “Art for Change.”  

40 Hours for Life public prayerful witness will continue 9 a.m. 
to noon Monday to Friday until Oct. 28 on the corner of Queen 
Street and 4th Avenue in Saskatoon. There will be three one-
hour time slots available each weekday. Signs are provided. 
For more information contact Louis at (306) 249-2764. 
 
Lay Formation Alumni Fall Gathering and Farewell: 
will be held Oct. 28-29 at Queen’s House, 601 Taylor St. W. 
Saskatoon. Begins Oct. 28 at 6:30 p.m. with registration, prayer 
and a panel at 7 p.m. Continues Oct. 29, with keynote speaker 
Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI, and an AGM, concluding with Mass and 
a farewell banquet. Registration: $100 by Oct. 18 (late 
registration $150).  Zoom option for Fr. Rolheiser sessions, $45. 
Online registration is at www.queenshouse.org/layformation or 
phone (306) 242-1916. 
 
Gregorian Chant Mass is held on the first Friday of each 
month at St. Paul Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Cres. E., 
Saskatoon. Upcoming dates are Friday, Nov. 4, Dec 2, and 
Jan. 6, with chanted evening prayer at 6:30 p.m. (books 
provided), and Holy Mass starting at 7 p.m. After Mass there is 
chanted Divine Office, followed by light snacks downstairs. For 
more information, text Hudson at (306) 220-7236. 
 
Tourtières for Sale by Sts-Martyrs-Canadiens Parish: 
$17/per pie or 3 for $50. Contact Muriel at (306) 665-1829 
(parish) or mhill@rcdos.ca. 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2022 
 

As Christian stewards, we give praise and glory to God, 
our Heavenly Father,who created us, leads us 

and gifts us His abundant blessings.  
Your gifts support a range of ministry, 

evangelization, formation and outreach, 
as together we are “Serving Others!” 

(Please pick up your BAA 
package at your local parish.) 

 

Find more information or  

donate online: dscf.ca/baa 

or call (306) 659-5851 for more information. 

Thank you for all the ways you are Serving Others! 

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon is seeking a 
Senior Accountant to serve in a permanent full-time position 
at the Catholic Pastoral Centre, responsible for all areas of 
general accounting and financial reporting including payroll 
administration. Find job description at: rcdos.ca/employment. 
Apply to vtowriss@rcdos.ca by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21. 
 
St. Therese Institute, Bruno is seeking both an Executive 
Director and Co-Director of Formation. For more details 
see: www.St-T.ca/Jobs or call (306) 369-2555, or e-mail 
employment@sttherese.ca.  
 
The Saskatchewan Pro-Life Association is seeking an 
Office Coordinator to serve in a rewarding and fulfilling job 
promoting the sanctity of life This is a full-time position based 
in Regina (partial work-from-home may be possible). Find the 
job description at www.saskprolife.com/events. Send resume 
and cover letter to resources@saskprolife.com by Oct. 17.

Employment opportunities
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